Differential expression of apoptotic markers in jimpy and in Plp overexpressors: evidence for different apoptotic pathways.
Point mutations and duplications of proteolipid protein (PLP) gene in mammals cause dysmyelination and oligodendrocyte cell death. The jimpy mouse, which has a lethal Plp point mutation, is the best characterized of the mutants; transgenic mice, which have additional copies of Plp gene, are less characterized. While oligodendrocyte death is a prominent feature in jimpy, the pathways leading to death have not been investigated in jimpy and Plp overexpressors. Using immunohistochemistry and immunobloting, we examined expression of cleaved caspase-3, Poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), caspase-12, and mitochondrial apoptotic markers in spinal cord in jimpy males and Plp overexpressors. Compared to controls, cleaved caspase-3 is increased 10x in jimpy white matter spinal cord, and 3x in Plp overexpressor. In jimpy, the number of cleaved caspase-3 cells far exceeds the number of TUNEL(+) cells. The majority of cleaved caspase-3(+) cells were not TUNEL(+) and these cells exhibited staining in perikarya and in processes. Only 30% of the cleaved caspase-3(+) cells were TUNEL(+) and exhibited both nuclear and perinuclear staining. This observation suggests that activation of caspase-3 begins earlier and overlaps for a period of time with DNA fragmentation. In both Plp mutants, quantitative immunobloting of PARP showed a 45% increase in total as well as cleaved form, indicating that oligodendrocytes die via apoptosis. Most interestingly, cleavage of caspase-12, a caspase associated with unfolded protein response, is dramatically increased in jimpy but not at all in Plp overexpressors. Mitochondrial markers cytochrome c and Bcl-X(L) are upregulated in both Plp mutants but levels of expression are different between mutants, suggesting that apoptosis in these two Plp mutants follows different pathways. In jimpy, mitochondrial apoptotic markers may play a role in amplifying the apoptotic signal. Our data shows for the first time, in vivo, that mutations in Plp gene increase oligodendrocyte death by activating the caspase cascade but the trigger to upregulate this cascade follows different pathways.